tinal mucous membrane, but to inflammation of the brain. According to both theories, there is no such thing as a fever to which the term idiopathic can be properly applied, that term being significative of a primary general disorder of the system ; of which they do not admit the possibility. Dr. Clutterbuck retains the term, we do not know why: M. Broussais and his followers reject it with ridicule and scorn; looking upon the idea of an essential fever as an abstraction, a mere imagination, a figment of the mind.
The authority of such names as those of Broussais and Clutterbuck might well discourage opposition, if the great theorists were not so much opposed to one another. Their theory would be unassailable, if they were equally fortified by union in all the points of it. To them we have to ascribe the more willing admission made by modern practitioners of the existence of local inflammations in fevers, and the importance of attending to them. But this did not suffice them. Each, much impressed with the frequency as well as importance of these complications of fever, raised unto himself an inflammatory doctrine of fever, to the discountenance of the essentiality of fever itself. Both practical men, both good observers, the theories they built up are such, and rest on such proofs, that the established truth of either would inevitably destroy the other. This is a curious illustration of the difficulty of observation, and the fallacy of experience. That both the theorists are entirely wrong, and that each has through life been in full pursuit of one idea, and the idea of each wholly incorrect, is inconceivable. There must be some points on which each is right,?some neutral ground on which each is safe,? although each may deny the stability of that very territory. We sus-pect, also, that there is some common ground in which they each 
